
Profile From the Lead Pastor Search Team 

 First  Baptist Church, located in Manchester, Tennessee, is seeking a lead pastor.  Our 
current lead pastor, Dr. Brenton Cox, will retire August 31, 2023 after 29 years in this               
position.  Our church is alive and well and actively seeing regular baptisms, church growth, 
and discipleship. We have a thriving youth ministry averaging over 100 students per week, a 
bustling children’s ministry, and a tremendous missions ministry.  To maintain our current     
momentum, we are searching for a candidate to serve alongside Dr. Cox as pastor-elect for a 
three-to-six-month transition beginning as early as February 2023 or as late as June 2023, and 
then become lead pastor on September 1, 2023.   

 
 First Baptist Church has 1,100 resident members with an average attendance in Sunday 
morning worship of 700 people.  We have three Sunday morning worship services (two with 
contemporary worship and one with blended worship). Our Sunday morning Connection 
Group attendance average is roughly 600.  First Baptist Church is affiliated with the Duck River 
Baptist Association, the Tennessee Baptist Convention and the Southern Baptist                   
Convention.  Our doctrinal statement is the Baptist Faith and Message 2000.  The candidate 
for lead pastor will supervise a full-time staff of five other pastors and ministers.  

 

 For additional information, please see our church website www.manchesterfbc.com or  

https://www.tnbaptist.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/TBC_Journal_2020.pdf for detailed 

statistics concerning all TN Baptist Churches. Manchester FBC can be found on page 381.                                       

 Manchester is located in Coffee County and is a town of just over 11,000 residents       

located on Interstate 24.  We are approximately one hour drive from both Nashville and 

Chattanooga in the heart of Tennessee.  We are surrounded by lush rolling hills with a view of 

the Cumberland Plateau. Manchester is also host to Bonnaroo, a music festival with more than 

70,000 attendees annually.  Our church has seized this opportunity to host the “Jesus Tent'' 

and bring the Gospel to the people making it the largest single event outreach in the state of 

Tennessee.  

 Candidates must have a minimum of a master’s degree from an accredited Baptist    

Seminary.  Five or more years of experience as a lead pastor is strongly preferred.   

Interested candidates should submit a resume to fbcmanchestersearch@gmail.com  
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